
 
 
 

11th Sunday in Ordinary Time   14th June 2015   

Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry Parish Newsletter 
            Parish Priest:  Fr. Harry Bohan  086-8223362           Sacristan:  Kilmurry AnneMarie Sheedy      Secretary:   Puff O’Connor 

            Contacts:           Parish Office  061-713682            email: office@sixmilebridgeparish.ie           website:  www.sixmilebridgeparish.ie 

We remember all our loved ones and especially those  whose   
Anniversaries occur at this time.     May they Rest in Peace                           
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

Mass this week:  Tuesday - Thursday 10 a.m.  Friday 7 p.m. 

   Rota Next Weekend       Readers               Eucharistic          Altar 
                                                                             Ministers         Servers 
   Sat.      20th   7.00 p.m.       Keelin                      C                          B 
   Sun.     21st  10.00 a.m.      Emma             Noreen/Carmel          B 
   Sun.     21st  11.00 a.m.      Claire                         A                         B  

Parish Office 

Mon - Fri.  10.00 a.m.  -  12..00 Noon 
For Booking of Masses, Baptisms & Weddings. 

 
Baptisms  take place at 12.00 Noon on Sundays in 

Sixmilebridge + Kilmurry 

Sat. 13th 
 
Sun. 14th 
 
 
Sat. 20th 
 
Sun. 21st 
 
 

 7.00 p.m. 
 
10.00 a.m. 
11.00 a.m. 
 
 7.00 p.m. 
 
10.00 a.m. 
 
11.00 a.m. 

Edward, Maura + Gerard Wallace 
Jimmy Mulready 
Stephen Kiely 
Patrick + Maureen Frost 
Teresa McNamara 
Marty Mullins 
Matt + Nancy Mulready 
Pat + Tadhg Corbett 
Matthew Tuohy 
John + Lana O’Connell 

 €6,400 

Community Notices 
Sixmilebridge G.A.A. Annual Scrap Metal. 
Due to the success of this collection the scheme has 
been extended to the end of June.  If anyone would like 
to contribute scrap metal, Copper, Car or Tractor  
Batteries they can do so by contacting any committee 
member.  The Club is very grateful for the support re-
ceived to date. 
The Jacko Noonan Memorial Committee would like 

to thank everyone associated with the family day out for the 
last five years supporters and contributors alike. A big thanks 
to the Scouts too for all their help it was very much appreciated 
Bridge Utd 150 Club Draw May 2015 winners 
€300 Sean Griffin  €150 Jenny Kelly  €50 Ann Casey 
Next Draw takes place Saturday 27th June in McGregors Bar. 

Umbra Clothing Collection in aid of Diocese of Kitui, 
Kenya will be held on Wednesday 1st July at both Church  
Car Parks before 12 Noon.  All types of clean, dry, ladies, 
gents and children’s clothing; bed linen; curtains; towels; bags; 
belts and paired shoes are accepted. 
JOURNEY INTO AWARENESS, Glenstal Abbey, Murroe, 
co. Limerick,  Saturday June 20th – Sunday June 21st, 
2015:  An inspirational workshop, running for the 4th year in a 
row.  Participants will undertake a journey of personal reflec-
tion, creative visualization and positive affirmation, based on 
the work of Anthony de Mello and Jon Kabat-Zinn.  Focus will 
be on the topics of Awareness, Living Confidently in the Mo-
ment and the use of Experiential Mindfulness Techniques.  Tel 
061-367010 • Mobile 085-7032203  

Farm Plastic Collection.  All farm plastics collected and 
recycled.  Also provide a fully insured asbestos removal  
service.  Call Sharon 089 4366162 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Sixmilebridge G.A.A. Club  LOTTO 

 

Numbers drawn   6   9   17   29 

                                  JACKPOT    

Christian - To Care and To Love 
 

During the last nine days we have been reflecting on the legacy 

of Care and Love Jesus showed us in His life on earth.   

The example He gave leads us to do our best, to live our lives as 

caring and loving as we can.  Last  

Tuesday morning we remembered Mothers and all parents 

whose children have died - some in tragic  

circumstances.  We agreed parents should never have to bury a 

child.  The mother of all the Kennedy’s  

reminded us of that.  

  

On Tuesday morning we prayed.   

 

“Lord, there are so many parents grieving in their awful loss.   

May your sorrowful heart be close to theirs so that somehow, 

gently, they will slowly begin to feel they are not alone in their 

loss.” 

 

This reflection arose from Jesus meeting the widow who had 

just lost her son.  He feels sorry for her.  He went up to her.  

“Do not Cry” He said - what a tender thing to say. 

He then gave her back her son. 

 

How much a parent would give to have a child back.  In a spe-

cial way we remember them. 

                We remember all who have lost a loved one. 

Grieving, Bereavement are very much part of a  

compassionate community. 

 

            Congratulations! to  

 

                   Bridget O’Halloran + Barry Loughnane 
 

                             who were married recently. 

This Saturday 13th June is the Feast of St. Anthony.   
The Saint of the Whole World.   

 

Blessing of Lilies will take place at Mass on Saturday night. 

 

Let us pray.  God, the Creator and preserver of the human 
race, the lover of holy purity, the giver of supernatural Grace, 
and the dispenser of everlasting salvation; Bless+ these lilies 
which we, your humble servants, present to you today as an act 
of thanksgiving and in honour of St. Anthony, you confessor, 
and with a request for your Blessing.  Pour out on them, by the 
saving sign+ of the Holy Cross, your dew from on high. You in 
your great kindness have given them to man, and endowed 
them with a sweet fragrance to lighten the burden of the sick. 
Therefore, let them be filled with such power that, whether they 
are used by the sick, or kept in homes or other places, or de-
voutly carried on one’s person, they may serve to, safeguard us 
in our journeys, and turn away illness - all this through the 
prayers of St. Anthony - and finally impart to your servants 
grace and peace; through Christ our Lord.  Amen. 
 

SAINT ANTHONY PRAY FOR US 

 Sacristans AnneMarie and Puff thank 

you all very sincerely for contributing 

to collection last weekend.   

It is really appreciated. 


